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Incompetency

Incompetency will in some far oft day be
claafced among the vices Incompetency is
that thibg which noba many people of their
otherwise well earned deserts Incompe-

tency

¬

is ihat which causes some women to
pay twice what they should for cduimon
merchandise Incompetency is that which
prevents some stores from offering you
regularly splendid and unquestionable val
ues such vas we offer Incompetency is that
which makes a difference of dimes and dol-

lars

¬

to poor people in many communities
where there are no modern retailing insti ¬

tutions Hasten the day we say when in

cpmpeteacy will be classed among the vices

Hasten the day when the inefficiency and
incompetency of men in private semi public
and public offices and institutions will etase
to cost the ever payiug public millions of
dollars In the meantime why not confine

your dealing so far as possible with the
institutions and the merchants inyour local-

ity
¬

whom you know are competent You

may judge our instijtueion on its merits
and then decide for us

Baptist Church Notice

There will bo preaching at the Bap ¬

tist Church next Sunday morning and
evening by the paster A business
meeting will be held at the church Sat
nfternoon at i oclock

THE
CARTER

GARAGE

The Goodyear Service

Station We carry a
very complete stock of
supplies and repairs
Satisfactory Service
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Called Away

Because of the serious illness of bis
father at Chetopa Kans the editor
was called away Wednesday evening
and the paper Is therefore a little short
in both advertising and news features

M E Church Notes
Sunday June 8 has been set apart

for all churches to enter their protest
against the eflbrts of the powers to nul-

lify
¬

war time and national prohibition
Let us add our voice to the protest

Regular services at the church next
Sunday

You are invited
The memorial service last Sunday

was attended by the old
soldiers
W 8 Johnson
J B Cllne
S B Foreman
Wm Casebolt
J P Dunlap
John Weston

John Crow
Anion Cllne
R P Lane
J D Chapman
L L Pinnell

J W Moore Pastor

The

WHICH WE OFFER OUR CUSTOMERS
ARE NOT EXCEEDED BY ANY OTHER
BANK HOW MUCH MORE CONVENIENT
IT IS TO WRITE A CHECK WHEN YOU
PAY A BILL THAN TO CARRY A BlG
ROLL OR BAG OF MONEY WE WILD BE
PLEASED TO TALK WITH YOU IF YOU
THINK OF OPENING A BANK ACCOUNT

The First Bank
Jasper Missouri
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Jasper Cotinty Fihe Stock Center
A week qgolask Monday arcglstercd

jersey citttleaaiewdf held ut Carthage
Inst SaturdaylHiCiJbhngnialr short
horn sale was how Monday of this
Week tbc bolster aiii was held and la ¬

ter on a1 registered liereford sale will be
dated Thciesnles jre attracting stock
breeders frorti nearby states and Jasper
County stock nrebilng added to many
One herds In he wdst and the county
is tilling to be looked to for blooded
cattle

Many head of these cattle are getting
Into the country neat Jasper At the
shorthorn Baie Saturday Gresham
Bros paid 1375 fqr cow and calf and
Edgar Max well bought a fine heifer

TrTTrCommuhity Sing
Come and joJtoln the community sing

Monday night at 8il0at the Methodist
Churchy The- - borne demonstration
agent Mrs Irene f Wood Is organiz ¬

ing community aliigs in JasperCounty
andftlie town tit Jasper is going to
come out tulj forrfeand have cne of
thp bestsijigsln Ahe county Come
and help uslf JrViu know how to sing
and come and leaf If you dont know
how No agHi no admission fee

Farm Sales

Trading In farms bus been quite live-
ly

¬

in thin section the ist two weeks
The News Is able to announce I lie fol
lowing

Allun Burge sold KiO acres two miles
south and one east to Oscar Far It In

Mr Kuerge thw bought the 210 acre
Sloan andAylQlform that Uriah va ¬

cate this spring wo miles south and
twp west

Webbtlros tradbit their farm south ¬

west of Jasper to jVfolley ttlauth and
Mr Blaulh Is now building a big
bafn on bis new place

Webb Uros sold the lllaulb farm to
Mr Montgomery

C It Patterson brought the Deweese
farm of 75 acres rfri the base line a mile
east of Jasper

The Knox far in of 20 acres south ¬

west of Jusner was sold bv Cnrthauc
tWtipUfcweriiifcoV4rn llienoine
of the purchaser

Well Known Man Passes Away
George W Maxwell died at bis home

at Oronogo Saturday morning from
paralysis which attacked him some
weeks ago Mr Maxwell was molor- -

man on the street car line from forth
age to Joplin for many years nnd he
was widely known He ran for county
treasurer in IDIJnnd ngaln In lOlOou
the Republican tlcketibut was defeated
A number of yeats ago he was elected
constable ut Joplin but when ordered
to eject a widow and children from a
house when she could not make pay ¬

ments be refused to obey the courts
order and resigned his office

Renewals and New Subscribers
The following renewals and new sub-

scribers
¬

have been recorded the past
week
Wm Redmond Cbas McCIintock
E E Welch C R Smith
E E Hubbard St Jaines Hotel
Mrs C E Wright J P Dunlap
Margaret Beam Mrs Anna Herring
Mrs Henderson

The new subscribers are
Geo F Hull Verde Ariz

It is

Missouri papers are discussing what
kills towns While we dont know of
any that have been killed most of them
are ten years behind the times because
they have too many individuals and
organizations who discourage progres-
sive

¬

projects just because they imagine
it will spite somebody they happen to
dislike Now isnt this the truth
Slkeatbn Standard

When Joshua of Bible fame old Is-

raels
¬

foes did slay he stopped the sun
on Gideon through a long summer day
In vain the Amorltes did plead Im
saving time he said hut had those
heathens lived today theyd set their
clocks ahead So saving daylight is a
scheme as ancient as the race Old
Time has oft a laggard grown lets
hustle up his pace lets pass a law to
make night day lets all quit work at
noon supper comes now at 2 p m
and breakfast follows soon The farm ¬

er and the soaring lark are now quite
out of date the flreflyillghts the busy
bee the ants an hour late I used to
toll from early dawn till sunset skies
were red now when I rise I meet my ¬

self just cllmbinginto bed S H
French

Avri HtJk h
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Tho Table Turned
One of the rules of the Commercial

Club is that merhbers do not in ¬

dividually contribute to road and
brldge subscriptions but that all such
matters be submitted to the club and
after investigation and approval the
club subscribes from its treasury It
is belclved that this procecure Insures
a better expenditurcof road money and
It exempts club members from being
continually solicited for every little
piece of road work In this part of the
country However let it be under ¬

stood that the Jasper Commercial Club
encourages and subscribes liberally on
all approved road projects in territory
contributory to to Jasper

One country road committee last
week turned the tables on the non
members of the club by first going
to the club secretary and getting
a list of members and then going
out and soliciting non members of the
club It is said that some rs

of the club claimed membership
when approached by the committee
Cant blame them much however as
Its only natural that they were a little
ashamed to admit that they were not
paying dues in the only orgnizatlon
existing for the sole purpose making
Jasper progressive and prosperous

Mrs J W Edwards Hurt
Mrs J V Edward of 415 Cooper

street was injured though not serious-
ly

¬

when the automobile in which she
was riding was struck by another ma-
chine

¬

on the Jasper road a short dis-

tance
¬

north of Carytown at 0150 oclock
Sunday evening

Mrs Ed wards back and side were
hurt and her face was cut Her injur ¬

ies were dressed by a physician and
were pronounced only superficial She
was reported to be getting along well
today

Her son Paul was driving the ma-
chine

¬

in which she was riding and in
the vehicle were also Mr and Mrs Wll
Ham Journey who arc here from Cana ¬

da on a visit Only Mrs Edwards was
hurt

The RowneawtrnnoblterrnTTTrrarli
a bank and against a telephone pole
and was stopped It was considerably
damaged The machine which collid-
ed

¬

with them oelonged to Kenney Mil-

ler
¬

who resides in the vicinity of the
accident The Miller machine filled
with children and which it is said was
driven by a child came
out of aside lane and out onto the road
just in time for the Edwards and Miller
machines to come together The Mil-

ler
¬

machine was also damaged some-
what

¬

but no one in it was hurt Car ¬

thage Press

New Thrashing Outfits
At least six new thrashing outfits

including engines separators and
water wngons have been bought and
delivered in Jasper territory the last
few weeks and it is said that at least
two more will be brought in in a week
or so The following parties have re-

ceived
¬

new outfits
Jasper Rice Delp Bros Budd Bros

Ross Flesher Volley Blouth and the
following farmers east and southeast
of Jasper formed a partnership and
bought one Three Earl brothers three
Metzger brothers Mr Headley George
Wise and two others
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Crow

Mercantile Co

Whats in a Name
Everything when its

Gossard
The Gossard Corset

is near perfection in
its harmonious com-

bination
¬

of style fit
service and satisfac-
tion

¬

For many years
it has been a quality
first garment and
has become the crite-

rion
¬

in style work-

manship
¬

and value
We believe that when

a lady once wears a
Gossard Corset it is
very hard to satisfy
her with a substitute

We pay the highest cash price

for your Dairy and Poultry

Products

Crow

Mercantile Co

George Long son of the Jati Dr
Long who was lived in Jasper at
one time is visiting here G orge
has been working in the United
States shipyards at Long Beach
Cal the past year or two
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Douglas and Fletcher
Chocolates in bulk

and package

Browns Cafe
Qm

Swat the Fly

Kill the son-of-a-g- un He spreads
disease and is a menace to health
El Vampiro DOES kill flies and costs
only a trifle
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